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FIRST LADY VISITS 
BENNEJT. COLLEGE

CiHhKNbUUKO A 
>1 Airs Kk'jriur RooAevetf 'w3l 

i.ixi-lI iieiu last week ^ith a
stirring address by ihe FtretiLBay
who spoke on the lUth ...........
Home Alnkn u

annual
;>itut*? profrai 

whu'ii befiuii Soiiduy tgi
and ended Filduy inj’lil Muicli 2S 

Keteiiiutt to the institute th*Tiie, 
Ttie Veteian l<eUini> to His 1 aim 

liy, Mis. liooseMlt i hatleintid 
America to be prepaud to acifpl 
Hie vetiiaii while .nhi oiii-.|uii>; llie.n 
Hot to seem tired She umed 'tal^ 
mg loundutioiis h«r pe.ne so Inal 
tne leturnuig wteian wit! tind He 
j -b alieady begun 
Arriving in iJieensboio tnai ninii. 

ing Alia Roosevelt wa- met b> .■ 
small group ol Oreeiistioio iiti/e i- 
^nd went fi^ m Ih.- l.ili-n to tiu 
home of Mis JullU' W (.'•iii*' eli.ni- 
man ot the buildings and gi ui.H- 
eunimittee ol Ueniietl H n lee bojiJ 

Amidst cnlorhil -ui loiniJitit!'- Ah 
Kooscvell ipuke dining Hie attii • 
noon from the poitico ot Anrae 
AUri-er Pfeitler L'hapt 1 I- in><l' 
than 3,000 local public school ch.l 
dren and others wh.' galheied in 
the duudiangle before the chaptl 

In hci address to the ehildun 
Mrs, Roosevelt admonised then, to 
Help develop good-will in the place 
they Uve as well as in all the world 
To do this,' she said, "one must 

nave patience, understanding and 
the love for pea e within his heart 

In her feaulrc address that night 
in Annie Meiner Pteifui Chaifl 
heard also by several hundred peo
ple In the Little Theatre Mrs 
Roosevelt spoke befou- a tapaLii.' 
..udience The entire ptogrsir. war 
broadcast lai»r that night over 
WBIG. CBS .affiliate hire 

•'It is fortunate foi us that wi- 
can have a peiiod when just ^ 
Come back." declared the Fii'i 
Lady, "smee w‘* net J to do more 
learning from the experience -t 
others, and educate ourselves as 
civilians to meet oui obUgatiour i-- 
the returning men."

"We have a great deal to learn 
sh« lidded. "Many nl ii-‘ d™ i knun 
what laws have been passed since 
me last war m regard to veterans 
administration, hospitM

U A H.:!

j l itAliMAG lASTliirE 
'hLICllS iMLKKSr

L.iik'' .iiUu'St IS being mam- 
m ine to thcoining Train- 

,, Ji,,; liislilule--a i-rvicf provided
; ...iitg'. Uu' Kx ensiun Depart- 

' j:i>nt .It Sliavs University—to be 
.'.j.msuied neie is city under au- 
^p.i.^ ol the Baptist iMinisters’ 

mn 1 Ci/iih r. nee ol Wilniinglon and Vi- 
nuH>, beginning Monday, Api'.l 

I :i,.; ii and .'Xiendmg lor a two week •
p. i,od Courses o( msiructioii w'i;l I 

, o. oll.H'd till niinisiers, deacon.-', ‘
. r ,',i .Sun.las .-'ciuiol supenntendenU,

. .\l;.-ioiiaiy workers. Among lho.st 
ta Mise on instilute laculty 

1 . \ iH be Di. J. 11. Jackson, School
.inin li' Univcrsily

lan.i Mrs. A. L Kilmore. Coie- 
,j ^Upuiidtng Secretary, Womans 

, ijnutbaptisl Stat.- Convention of N. C.
I I , ’'li.iee special lectures on: ‘The 
!|. 'Ucaconship will be given by the 

‘ i.,^ H. veieiicl K. Irving Boone. Also
' iniee leelure.-. by Kev. Smith, The

' .>'.ipi-; mtendeiii and his work;
' I ‘. SiT.ool administration, The pi*?- 

' /para'..oil ol itie teacher in the 
■"ubui'ch school.

i ‘ ‘ \ ’Ihrough the louitesy of Prin-
V 'iipal Rogers, ah classes will be 

neld at the Wil ston Industrial 
S.houl. U.'iilv class schedule will 

'. " ‘‘ be Horn iu;45 to 12:15 and Lorn 
: ‘ ,'5 to 7:30.

in additiou to tile Uai.y cours- 
yf instruction, the institute 

' ...il also sponsoi special inspira-
/' imnal services durmg the nights

of the two week period, these ser- 
\lc^^ to lotate among the several 

■ B.ipiist churches of city
..nj a Uhile this institute is sponsor 
' ^ ■* ,H bv Lh. Baptist .Ministers Con 

h i lice, I courses offered will
' - ij. non-sect4.ian ill character and
. Hell- ., ^.j-fijort. yre open to ministers 

onj lay-kaders m any denomm- 
“.li.on wn may wish to enroll.

*’ '■ Ihi- adiiiinistraiion of institute 
'■ 'I - ,, tuilows: J. M. Mallelle,
‘ • i naiiman, P. B. Smith, Secretary.

NAACP Points To OP A 
Laxity In Negro Districts
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.Sh< All ab'iv. I- Ali=. Eleanor 
Rc.d^cv. It. wife of the President 
.,i ill.- I n.K'd Tuesday,
.^piydriiih tu ..n .aidiiYice in the 
H..iii-in ludit-.iium nf A and T. 
Col! . The fir.'t l..dy praised 
the proRrani of the institutmn in 
il, in id vf ilium economies, ag

riculture and engineering. "A 
knowledge of these subjects Is 
vey necL-scary to world unity and 
better living in the post war era,” 
she declared

5>eated on the platform (left tn 
right) are: President F. D. Blu- 
ford. of A. and T. College, Presi

dent D. D. Jones, of Bennett Col
lege and Dean Warmoth Gibbs, of 
A, and T College Appearing on 
the platform but not shown arc 
Mrs. Malvina Thompson, secretary 
to Mrs. Roosevelt and Mrs. D. D 
Jones, wife of Bennett College's 
president

Afi..
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and this present one Tli 
wc should know ”

Continuing, she stated Wen- go
ing to have to use imagmaiion lo 
such an extent that we can stretch 
It so far as to make our men feel 
that we really want to know scii.' 
they have been through. Edu. an -i.

lege. Cemmunittes must realize mat l',, . x..„llh.
they are dialing with a mature per- Duihain, .N i -
son who needs the tools w.ih which ‘tieinbcrsig ol 
to make his past experiences wonh- d- m'tal lljwuid J
rnSrhy^shoiM have a committee of t"'hidlg..
educators and businessmen to vcork l..tt nr.-s.-nt Lii James F

billli.s and aulhdrity ovt. me., ..o church's' i.-Bulur Sui. .Oakland, CaU.
'"^rS?d'en'? »av.d D Janes nres.d- d" 'adds.''”'‘.1 W,„
ed aver ,he prolan, Inv<m.,.a„ 'be mt- sjend at two- .• East Orange, N. J.
^;hVo"us“L,iv.Ues, J .he college: b.mfSu" He

The collcse ehe.r d.r.cted by Or. addr,-ss the tangre >'""»•« CHASf.t.
rin Clayton Sulhern 11 argamj- y, Baptlsi . .TOMA W,ll,.,m B. Fran,-

\. (. (dllege Coed's 
liidllier .Missing In 
I’a. ili. Theatre

Windsor. .N, C.--Stewurfg mat^ 
• l.st class WiUuim P. Grandy. U. 

N Jti ,v«'a. old son of Mr. and 
.\lio. Joseph Giandy of Winter 

i' is HiJisSlon m action, the W^ De- 
pui tillin', mioiined his family 
Ihia week u

tJrandy had served on the U. b 
: S Stuigeii and llie Trout.
I His sisU r, Miss Mary E Grandy, 

.North Caiolina College senior, 

.duya lie waj. serving on uie 
.Swoidfiiii when she hearxl from 
I..in last December.

oiandy eiflii-ted in th»* Navy 
uaobt-r U, 1939 at Norfolk. V'*. 
Ht- has 1.1.0 brothers in the arni- 
«d services. Henry. 27. is a vete- 
;an in Uie European theater. A 
tigeaiii, he was formerly at

tached tp the Fifth Army in Italy 
and is now m England.

Another brother, Francu,, 22, is 
pt ivate at Camp John T. flight.

Army Study More Effective Negro Training
By Jonn cnaboi Smith causes some hard feeling because,, Mr. Gibson said most ol the 

Dy Wireless to me neraiti'Tribune Army policy is op-;y2nd Division officers killed ui lood stor
cupyngru. ise.?, new York iposed to segregation, sepvate of- combat have been Negro officers, uornooils navv been prone to re- 

irioune. inc. Iiicers’cl'abs develop and incidents reflected more gaid »ucn jegregated neighjor-
— 01 race prejudice tend to be ex- j ... ^ cuunnz** than their beyond tne pole ol toeKoau-, .Muicn U 'Uie War L«geraled. In front-lme units, Ne-courage than uicir ujaolar as obaci-ving price

Dupai uneiii 1- iiiaKing a special’gro officers are not put in com- judgment. The best answer u .u ft-iimg-; is concerned, in tins cou
nt to iinu out wny u»o yiina'pjand over white officers. legro appoml officers not because they jn-tuon. s

Washington, D. C. 
the esUoJianiiK'nl Ol Uie Bi'ie- 
Cciiuoi aiiu Biaomtalioii Act 
uei wulCii Ui'jx Opel ate*. Ljc 
j Liiy Ok lile V> asii*llg>.trll JOUn.aa| 
1-,/Uls-l', UiUlteo a.lioiig Oiile* I 
H.iiigi ui Ills usumoiiy uciore uie 
oeitaie liukiKil^i auu uUiieUey I 
CoiUiiiUlee, tieJatlon ol lent toil-| 

oil tne pail ui janaioajus nil 
k\tgl'o neigliooiiioous auu uie Ueg- j 
ligiuJe latiw Ol aiteliiioU Vo Uiu | 
p. ooieni oy Ui'A. 1 uUUlllii lO Ulis 
i^jpcrvu.ion Wiuta eouiu oe e*uu 
inaitu unoUj»n app-opiiUke tut- 
vtis iiiaue wi'kii a new to 
ciiiUlX'eUleili, i'eil'> Ueeiaita, 'Uie 

licai.iky enuoiaei. Uu 
eoiilllluabioil Ol Uie pieselll plO- 
glulll.

Basing Uie liiajor pail ol Uic 
Icsluiioiiy on expeiieiiee lepoit-[ 
lU by i^/WVui' oittlieiie* aji oVei 

;ine eouiiU'^. i-'eii'y sUiU, i tan 
‘su> Ulal Uie u*ei w neiiiung luajoi
li^ ol oUk memoeiaiiip appkeeiatei

juie iiiiponunce oi puce conuoi 
Ltfeisiaiiou aiiu IS <.iiaitny ni Ja* 
lor oi an exvtndeu anu sUeiigUk- 
•ened Biice uonUoi .licU With 
'out the fonuois m lorce today oy 
ivutue ol Uus Act, Uie cost Ol iiV- 
'ing aul'iug Woiiu War li would 
'spiraled junsl as it dia in lalV-ld.
I "Ji. problem uiui is peculiar to 
Uie Negi'o m mis wnoie quesuuu 

jilows U'om rcsU'icluig Negroes to 
joveicrowued. scgiegalcd neign- 
borhOoUs. A® a naiUial product or 

'Uirs piacuce, wurui ooiams lor 
'uie most pari m uioau centers 
uii'ougnuui Uie uxirleU bUiles, A 
Uifc orsimcl economic, aisadvaiiv- 
ijgc uiai he suueia as .a eoiisumer. 
imudiuids and operators oi rt- 

m Negro ueigii-

In ^ehooi ior
iiimiiitei's To ge llelil

liiianuy urvision and otner Negro
CelliOUl UillUa liaVe luaUe Ullaair®- 
laiioiy siiowingn, anu to work out 
m 'w ineuioils lor Ueaniig wiUi me

(p_iiicuiar piooleins oi iNegro 
Hoops, It was reVeaieU today oy 
'iiunian K. LiiLwoii, Jr., civilian 
jauvisoi to Uie Becieiaiy ol War.

All. Oiuson, a i-Megio aUoiiiey 
Horn L'liicago, WHO nas been in 
liuiy since reu. 20 on a uouuie- 
suuotarg mission that war............. e,.uri. iiniLe ill uuicr Hi®*nematics

iiecuun, surveys made semetirue11 IClIiel O V el —. Ill k^ ekkkkeek • — “r W i_.l_.t I •— — eiWkk, ¥ V J V kk4kk.ke k.v...e4.4¥4w
promotions are made by a block are colored or white, but because m New YorK
system which works hardships on jihey are gewd. and Uie division is Chicago disCkOaed that
-,ndivi(luals. trymg to do that, he added._____ Negro shoppeis in iheir neigh-
•----------- • ------ ~.......... boi'iioods must pay considerably

r»l 1A4.Kt/  ̂ iowu*tuis man personsSumner Scnool At DI* V.^* V.^011CkC m compaiaole wniu.- neighbor-
noods. In New York, lor e*xampie, 

■— It was lound that a Negro lamuy
Durham — Conferences on in- uon will be direclod principally to yf four pays an average of 6 pe:

It-rracial and public health, i«me- group discissions, conferences, cent more for the privilege oi 
dial workshoDS in reading, and demonstrations and the study of chopping in Harlem and in ^'b^ca- 

• niathematics and a school and selected references. Instructions 8° suen a lamily pays rough.y 
nim to oUiei Negro units m problems workshop will be highly individualized m 3 percent more. Irom ail leporis,

uieaues. said lie had lounu features of the mathematics workshop and ^‘■se conditions are typical of dif-
...........................oe^ among ic.iuje* _______ ♦h*. rM-,-¥Ki«m< fcrentiaU obiainmg m most uio-

'ilic Uiiid bunuiici Bcliooi for 
minisuirs will be ncid lor a peri- 
yu oi SIX wcelts at Virginia State 
'college, LlUieK, Vii'gUUa bcgUl- 
nnig June iU to J'aiy k-d uiclusivc. 
ihcic wui ue two peiious of 3 
weeKs each—Julie id VO July «, 
juj> 9 to Juiy ^0. 'ihe Sciiooi n» 
.-.poiiwoied oy uie CoiUeiencc ol 
»ii'gkiira Nt^io Collides uu liui'al 
i,ae eoiuposeU oi iSisliop Bayno 
jj.vuuly oeiiooi, iianipUiii uistl- 
lule, b. I'aui r'oJjteennic insu- 
lU'O, \iigiii*a bUite College, Vir- 

Hiia, ineolugicai beiiunaty and 
.Okie*.., anu vagjiia Uiuuu Lu- 
eiai.y. 'li*v executive eoluu*.l'uie 

.» composed Ol me pieaiueuts of 
®pon®ulUkg eoUegUL 
Ine paiposc oi uie Summer 

bciioui is to ac..i«ve a mow 
oounuani iue tor ruiai people 
tmojgii uie cliuiones and uieu' 
loaders, runoug me laculty ol tne 
boinmer bcnooi wiii be Dr. Ttarpu 

lion. Director ol me Depart- 
iticiil ol me ituiai cuurch, Diew 

uiv'ersi'.y, Aiaatsoii, New Jei'soyi 
Dr. tVkiaaui J. Craike, I‘i''n»i- 

d-:nl-i:nu-ruus oi Vugnua Union 
cmvcisi'iy. ur. Harry VV. Hooertii, 
licad Ol iiie Deparuueul ol Soci- 
Ciegj at V u'guua bUile Coiiege, 
anu ouier caattanuuig loligruUS 

uUers.
Beguniuig anu advaneeU coura- 

. vviil ue oiieied in mu Bi'ogram 
ol Uie Ruiai Cnuicn. the Art of 
Preachuig, and Engiisn Grammar 
and Cumposiuuu. Special piou- 
ietns aiid mieiests ai'isuig out of 
Uie wai' and Uie relurning veUn- 
ans will be given cuiuiueraiion, 
e. g. the G. i. Bin oi Hignts. Those 
aueimuig Uiu Suimncr bchooi wiU 
nave access tu an Uie courses ot- 
icred in the ruguiar Summer 
Siuuol oi Uie College and to spe
cial jectuie* by eulsuniding visit
ing spc'Cian®Ls. Aloreovei, ali the 
lacihuvs ol Uie college will be 
available tu those oi the schooL 

Ciedit towai'd diplomas and de
grees Will be given. Tuition is 
tree. The total cost for three 
weeks board, lodging, ia'indry, 
ikUd regisuatiun is $i2.0U. Schol
arships of >20.uu each are avail
able lor those mmnters who need 
a.->®istance. MinLters desirous ofnu reason to ueiievc uiai Negjues CoUeae^ coming will center around the problem- , ....—...v

a lace me any less c'ouiageoua ^ ^ yj aitendiM. Laboratory an centers with a subsuniial Jarge anending siiiould communicate
man other people, ine dsnu ^>1-1, „ Shepard annorvwd this demonstrations wm be held fre- Negro population. jv.jth Dr. Harry W. Roberts, Di
vision laoors under Uie handicaps . ^ quently. ' ^bis ditference is due not only ifttlor oi the Summer School for
ol excessive nnieracy and made-j . • . se..ion in scheduled To provide experiences useful to sub-standard food products Virginia State College,
quale iiaimng, he said, wnue Ne- L n T„iy jg and the in the development of communi- sold m stores catermg to Negioes Eitnck, Viiginia.
gioes are always seiuitive to ui- J me i lo leaders. A special instilute will biit also reilecls the pracuce of!
‘idenis whicn revice pi«-AugustS l4 held on sXool and common-1 these merchants to edge up the | || onSMIDY
judices. and many ol them lack and ity problems. Special attenUon; price m violation of the Act. U|| IsW giuirsiOM

deal conviction ot what they undergraduate levels will be of-!will be given to the procedures j ■
fered during both sessions. T^e of school and commumty organi-.p jacocks, P. O. Box 2091, Ra 
workshop in reading will be held zations and the development of leigh, North Carolina, 
during the first six weeks and health programs and community 
wiii present some o-Jtstanding service leagues. ...

was by Mr. ft. D. Crocket, Wrecioi, 
religious activiUes. at the college.
The college choir, directed by p*"* 
rin Clayton Suthern II. organist 
and director of music sang. "Listen 
to the Lamb" and "Go Down 
Moses." Welcome on behalf of the 
city of Greensboro and the Bennett 
College Community was extended by 
Mayor William H. Sullivan and 
Miss Roberta Favors. Greensboro,

^ Addressing the opening session of BACK THE ATTACK
the Institute Sunday, March 18. Dr

out-of-slate engagements an- 
no'jnced for him recently. He was 
scheduled to address the congre
gation of the Mt. Olive Baptist 
Tabernacle in Philadelphia, Sun
day. March 18.

The Rev. Dr. Marshall Shepard, 
recorder of deeds for the District 
of Columbia is pastor of the 
Philadelphia church.

T \
'■I-

.MAN HELD ON COUNTERFEIT 
COUPONS CHARGE

GASTONIA — William B. From- 
berger, 23, of Gastonia is under $2.- 
UOO bund pending his trial at the 
next term of the Federal Court here. 
He is charged with possession and 
distributing a number of counter
feit gas ration coupons.

Thu complaint against the man 
wLj brought by OPA Investigator, 
J A ThclbauU of Raleigh.

■ BUY MORE WAR BONDS|

Join the Easter Parade/
Hudson-Bclk- Can Fumish The Prize 

Winning Clothes
Although you have waited until the last minute, we have 
a wonderful Collection of Coats, Suits and Dresses for you.
Coats in Solid, Pastels, Tweeds, Checks, Black and Navy.
Chesterfields, Bag Coats and Reefers—Suits in lovely paa- 
teb, and Tweeds, and such beautiful printed dresaes that 
make you really feel like Easter Time.

COATS . . . SUITS . . . DRESSES

CrUR SECOND FLOOR OF FASHION

"Eastern CaroUna'i Lorpert"

ore ligiilmg lor.
A PObT-WAR FACTOR

Ml'. Gmson ijaid the War De- 
Pkii'tincni 1* especially interested 
m the probli m because it is a 
biumbiihg block to the depart
ment's hopes lor post-war um- 
versal miutary uraming legisia- 
i-on. "H we have umvei'sal mih- 
laiy uairung, Negroes have f5« 
included," he said. 'One oi^ 
keys to defeat ol the nurse-draft 
niH .a that out of 9.0UU registered

taiy ti-aiiung, Negroes have to be 
included," he said. 'One of me 
keys to defeat of the nurse-draft 
biU b that out of 9,000 registered 
Negro nurses it (The Ar^j ^ 
taken only a few more than 2U0.

“The problem cannot be solved 
mere^ by legblaiion, b'Jt it can 
and will be solved by determina
tion on the part of the Army, 
he added. Mr. G.bson wUl repokl
to the War Departments Advis
ory Committee on Special Troop 
Policies, of which Assist ^c- 
reiary of War John J. McCloy is 
chairman.

Talking frankly at a press con
ference, Mr. Gibson he had 
tried to tind out why Negro 
troops so often "melt away m ■ 
the face ol the enemy, bundar] 
things have happened in whi.e , 
units, he said, but not on auch a , 
lalge scale. Where a few slragg- I 
ler“ wiU fall by the wayside tn , 
other units, a whole Negro pla- ; 
toon will sometimes banieky, 
particular at nighl when '•>'« i" . 
dividual soldier ieels he has Iteen 
left alone with no one mound 
to support him in battle. Not all 
Negro troops melt away undei

cited numerous instances of 
personal courage and ol 
nies, batlallons and rogimems 
which had distmguished them-

^WHEBE THE TROUBLE LIES j
Mr Gibson found the aiwwer . 

o the 92d's problem largely m 
the division’s nbtory. It was ac- 
Uvated three years ago, before the 
Army’s special uauung program , 
loiHllitexates was developed, and 
many m the divbion did not ben
efit by it. he said. ....

Negroes were drafted to ^ 
the divbion, instead of wing 
classifi^ and sent to whatever 
branch of the service they were 
best suited for; many went 
siranght from the recepUon c^t- 
er to the 5iivision without prelim
inary basic training.

Similarly, many replacements 
have been sent to the division 
without adequate infantry nam
ing, and it b in unib with the 
largest proporton of replacements 
that Mr. Gibson found the ^feal- 
est tendency to "melt away.

Gibson said experience showed 
illiterates did not necessarily la<* 
native intelligence and could of
ten be made into excellent solidi- 
ers. but they require special train
ing methods and cazmot absorb 
combat infantry training in a 
short time.

War Department records show
J.4 per cent of all Negro troops 

to be in Class V (illiterate) and 
35 per cent in Class IV (nearly 
Illiterate), while only 4 per cent 
of all white troops are in Class 
V and 16 per cent in Class IV. 
The ilileracy rate in the 92nd Di
vision b 17 per cent in Class V 
and 75 per cent in Class JV.
LAW FOUND ARMY UNREADY

Mr. Git^n said the Army had 
very few policies toward Negroes 
in 1940, the national service act 
obliged it to accept Negro draft
ees in large numbers. Negro units 
had to be rapidly expanded with
out adequate cadres of trained of
ficers and without adequate 
methods to meet special difficul
ties.

A mixture of white and Ne-, 
gro officers in the same units

reauiUK gtuuiiLi, kwta a® »«k«. J -----------— - .
fessors. The school of Library'ships are available for teachers 
Science will abo offer courses in j interested in attending toe public 
the first session. There will also health conference which wiU be 
be an institute of remedial math- held during the first session of] 
eniatics to be held from June 18 the summer school. Apphcation 
to July 7 i blanks for these scholarships are

In toe reading workshop atten- available at toe office of Dr. W.

Acid indigestion
Reit«vcd in 5 minute* or 
douFle jrour money back

>¥<ti*li gnil tmrtbam. dirt/in

be an institute ox remedial main- .nem auruq^ uie imi hcwuu utj i 
eniatics to be held from June 18 the summer school. Application •iaMom*ti« mirf- 

- .......................... • •arshir*"to July 7. Iblanks for these scholars!
In the reading workshop atten* available at the office of

ips arc 
Dr. W.l

. ,.............................. Ine, lit* the** In B«tl ta
T*tlM, No Uxtim ll'll in, briat* caBlort In i 
Jltfr or doabi* four aon*r biet oo rtum o( b«ttl 
' ...............dnifilit,

ITCH ANO aUtN 
THIN WALK AND SIT IN COMFORT
Use Poelam—tbe CONCCNTRATED 
ointment — as thousands bava. 
The oily base HOLDS Poslats's 
medtration on the smarting akin 
to cool and soothe that afonlslng 
itch and burn. Sold from ooaat to 
coast for 35 years. Ask your 
dootor. Only SOc, aU drug stoTM.,

P O S L A M

.Qoeeor. vniy wer au 'orog smssi

P O S L A M

How many occupations in this picture?
'n>ere are no tiicki—no hidden faces. 
Just see how many (xdinary, every
day occupations you can find. C^ount 
’em before you check the answer In 
the tiny type bei- w.*

Whatever the number, it's a pretty 
safe bet that aU these occupatkms— 
and many more—arc represented 
among the folks who own your local 
electric light and power company.

Housewives and fonnera lead the 
stockholder Usts of most such com
panies. But there are plenty of nurses 
and doctors, teaches and mcchanirs, 
■ecrctaries and mlesmen, too. There 
•flu aflM>«sS« noAf t* Smw-ms* <*«r* an j

are several million of these <ArA:t own
ers—and you may be among them.

Gertainly you are included among 
the ukiiect owners, if you have a sav
ings account or life insurance policy. 
When you make a deposit or pay a 
premium, the money isn’t just stuffed 
in a strong-box and left there. It’s put 
to wwk earning a profit for jm—a 
profit called "interest.”

Banks and insurance i ompanies in- 
V(St your money carefully. 'Diey put 
a targe proportion of it into electric 
light and power securities—because 
these companies have proved their

basic soundness over the years bf 
dependable service and good busimm 
management.

So the electric industry b probably 
the most widely owned industry in 
America. Almost every American has 
a stake in it And what htlps thi inehutiy 
httpsyau.

Carolina
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